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LAFAYETTE COURIER. HERE AND THERE. hheridan items.

FRIDAY, MAY 5. 1876.

THE MAILS
f

Mails close at 5:30 o’clock P. M. Arrive at 
7:30 o'clock P. M.

M BC K ET HOC’ 1ETI ES.

A. F.<k A. M.—Meets the Friday on or befc 
the full moon. Members in good standing invi
ted to attend. By order of. W. M.

I. O. O. F.—Meet* every Saturday night at 8 
o'clock P. If. 
ted to attend.

1. O.G.T.—
, P. M. Membe s of the order in good standing 

invited. By order of
P. H. -Meets the third Saturday of 

month at 10 o’clock A. .M. at Gtange Hall.

.»TP

Members in good standing invi- 
By ordef of N. G.
Meet-evéry Toe-Jay ni ht at7

CUVR< HEM.

A

f

*

W. C. T.‘
each

REV. J, HOBERG, I’. E.
* Sunday of eicli month at.......  ..

3d “ - :• ............

Regular appointments of Rbv. Ji 
second Sunday of each month at 11 
M. and 7 o’clock r. m . t

...11

... 7
A. 

P.
JI.
M.

W. Watts, 
o'clock A

EN TERPHINEN THAT WILL PAY AT 
L,A PAYETTE.

the county seat of Yam-.Lafayette is
hill- county; is situated in the central 
portion, and is accessible from all j>or- 
tions thereof! Almost every citizen in 
the county finds it necessary to visit La
fayette once, at least, during the year, 
hence this place offers more inducements 

>ttq good, energetic business firms than 
any other ¡Jace in the county.

Our grist mill was destroyed last year, 
and we have all learned to feel the need 
of one. If some three or four business 
men would purchase a portable mill, such 
as Mr. Shuck has at Chehalem, ahd set 
it in operation at this place, they would 
•ecure a greater return on their money 
than twelve per cent. Mr^.S’tandley 
was making money at the time the mill 

' was burnt. *
A wagon shop and a hariies^and sad- 

Adle shop would ¡»ay better at this place 
than any other in the county. /

Our merchants ought to commence fix
ing up and improving their, stores as 
welFas their stocks, to keep pace 
the marked improvements in other 
poet*.

PICNIC AT NORTH YAMHILL

There is to be a picnic at North. Yam
hill on May 13th. The following is the 
programme:

1st. Music.
2d. Opening addre».
3d. Music.
4th.
ftth.
6th.
7th.
8th. Declamation.
9th. Dialogue. 
10th. Music. 
11th. Recitation. 
12th. Music.
13th. Declamation.
14th. Closing address.
15th. Music/ ,

1 rThe exercises will commence at ten 
o’clock, A. M., in the academy. After 
the programme is exhausted and the 
weather Is ingjfavorable, the people will 
adjourn to Fryer’s Butte and partake of 
a picnic dinner. All are invited to attend 
and, if convenient, to take along a bas
ket full of grub « A good, time is antici- 

■ pated.

- REPORT OF UNITY SCHOOL-Di..

Term cotntqpncing February 7th 
ending April 28th, 1876.

Names.
GRADE A

• Levi Gran es ............
Robert Grames........
JI* y Haynes...........
Abian Hay es ........
Gpilferd Worden.......
El la Parrot..........  ..
Alice Booth...............
Eocene» Hess............
Fr-d H s. ................
Henry Hess.................

a. OKA UK.
Lizzie Booth ....
Fannie Haynes..-, .
Jennie Gaaines ..... 
Willie Kt mt........... »
Major Hames...............
Gorde 1 \Vorden.........
Jo eph Price .... z«.. 
Wflb-ir Havnes.........
Dirani Haynes..........
Frauk Booth............

Declamation. 
Dialogue. 
Music. 
Reading.

I
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Croquet is reviving.
More rain is sadly needed.
Only iflne milliners in town. 
Cainpibeetiug times approach. 
Candidates are buzzing with care. . 
A week conclusion—Saturday night. 
County Court was in session this week. 
New goods at Littlefield and Hills., 
F. W. Martin gave us a call last Tues

day.
Ol*.' the chuck holes between here and 

Amity.
A. M Hurley will deliver the next 

lecture.
See programme of tho picnic at Nort.i 

Yamhill.
Tillamook county rejoices in a theatri

cal society.
Bullfrogs are now singing their melo

dious psalms.
No nipuptics have taken place as far 
heard from.

A dog fight is now facitiously styled
tui ajtiiirr de eur.

Advertising is a blister which will 
draw trade. Try it.

Prof. Magers, of North Yamhill, has 
our tfiauks for favors.

Which did the ringing the other day 
the Belle or the bell?

Uncle-,Andy says everything is lovely 
and the ¡¡goose hangsJrigh.

Circuit Court for this county meets 
the fourth Monday in May.

Born to the wife of Eli Olds, in Tilla
mook county, April 23d, a son.

Lafayette took her first game of 
liquet, for this season, last Monday.

Mr. G. P. Dorriss and lady are spend
ing the present week in Vancouver. '

Delegates to the Republican State 
Convention arrived home yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Perkins, of Tillamook, has a 
larg|field of flax which premises well.

A ^oung man who attended the Day
ton danoe says he got a hbir in his eye.

The steamer Beaver is a very interest
ing sight to the young folks of a Sun- 
a»y.

The musical strains of tho willow 
whistle help pass the monotonous hours 
away.
, A pretty pair of striped hose attended 

‘ the dancing school here last Saturday 
evening.

Good clothes must be cheap, judging 
from the way a majority of our young 
men ylress.

Remember the dance at McMinnville 
I on the 16th inst. This promises no be a 
grand affair.

[• We heard a nice young lady say that' 
a certain gentleman’s foot looked like a 
raisen box.

Lay all the mistakes in tbo paper this 
week to those good'looking young ladies 
that paid us a visit. I

A sewing machine hernmer, found last 
Sunday, can be had by the owner by 
calling at this office.

M iss Mary Hembree has our thanks 
for a handsome boquetj, the prettiest we 
have seen this sea&ofi.' f 1 <- j. ♦

These are the days when one hears the 
pliancy pharmer philosophizing over his 
phosphates and phertilizers.

A young lady used her leap year pre
rogative by asking a young geutleiuan- 
to take a glass of soda with her.

- I ' : I • |
From a private letter we learn that . 

more grain has been sown in Tillamook 
county this year than ever before.

“A Yamliiller in whom there is no 
guile,” is the way a Jackson coui.ty man 
speaks of sheriff pale; Correct. , i

The wave on wbitfh many a poor fel
low has been carrieel away is the wave 
of a lace-edged cambric -handkerchief.

A large numlwr of Yamhillians went 
to Portland last Monday morning for 
the purpose of log rolling for . the candi
dates.

A four-year old oak grub would be 
about as effective a campaign document 
as could be used, judging from the re
ports that are circulated about some of

g
The best plfede for testing the

By some hook or orook the following 
items from Sheridan failed to reach us in 
time for insertion last week:

Still it rains! and farmers lay down 
the grubbing hoe and plow for the more 
important duties of politics. Crestfallen 
candidates are daily returning; those 
whose aspirations were highest coming 
in under cover of night.

Qur merchants on business days are ! 
busy. Mr. Mayer keeps on hand a large 
assortment of goods, and is always ready 
to accommodate his customers; while De- 
lashmutf & Co. are doing a land office 
biz. If you want anything in the line 
of drugs, medicines, books, stationery, \ 
etc., you should give Mr, Saylor a call.

The Good Templars are in a flourish
ing condition, old and young alike being 
interested and lending their influence; in 
consequence of which we have no saloons 
or drunks.

Croquet-r-notwithstanding it rains the 
boys keep the balls rolling in the ol<| 
church, where they have an alley ar
ranged.

Rev. J. W. Miller preached two excel
lent sermons last Sunday to appreciative 

j congregations. Mi N.
Sheridan, April 24.
Under date of May 1st, our regular 

correspondent sends the following items, 
' from the same place:

Last Tuesday as Mr. Albert Tanner 
was out riding in company witjj Miss 
Hettie Shortridge and Mrs. Nooning, 
about a mile below town, fhe hack was 
suddenly upset, and one of the horses be
coming detached from the wagon the 

I patty was compelled to walk, to town.' 
No serious injury received.

Mr. Foster, an old pioneer, died at his 
residence on the Wilamina last Wednes
day.

Mr. P. L. Delashmutt has just return
ed from Portland where he Las been 
purchasing a Spring stock of goods. •

Croquet is all the rage. Billy L 'm- 
iuoii and Solomon M. are among the 
chanipions.

The Graiid Roude Indians that have 
been working in this vicinity have re
turned to the agency to plant their-grt»- 
denp and sow their Spring crops.

The I. O. G. T. of this place propose 
giving a picnic soon. The time and 
place have not yet been designated.

Dr. Ila
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11 passed, through town last 
week on his way to Salem. He will 
preach at this place next Saturday and 

M. I. N. 'Sunday.

Dancing School.—The second quar
ter pf Prof. Day’s dancing spliool at this 
place closed last Saturday evening The 
school will be Continued right ou? every 
Saturday evening, the same as before. 
Those attending regularly will be charg
ed only fifty cents per evening, and all 
those who attend occasionally will be 
taxed 75 cents.

Church,

GEO. H. BURNETT, ESQ.

In striking contras* with the nom
ination of Judge Bpise is the nomina
tion of George H. Burnett for dis
trict attorney of this judicial district. 
George |is a good boy; he is honest so 
far as we knowj-bdt he can hardly be 
said to-be capable or qualified. He 
was raided in this county and educa
ted in ¡fMcMinnviile and Moninouth 
and stdiiied law fit Salem. He was 
admitted to the bar at the last term 
of the ¡Supreme/lourt. He has, so 
far as we can asciu tain, never tried a 
case infi cofirt ofjrecord; and but few 
if any pf IheJustK’es courts. He has 
t._j -S experience in the

cpses, and whether or 
ia good lawyer we 

it is evident tiiaj 
lint qualified to take hold of the

We have frequently heard of Cap
tains who never fought a battle; but we 
never until tecently heard of a candi
date for District Attorney who never had 
a case. But in this Centennial year 
many new things will oc sur.

. The Republicans of th3 fifth district 
concluded not to nominate any candidate—-—---- — —.......... -..J---------------
for Judge. So Juylgo McArthur will “go

~ i... „»> i__ i V i -X j p ______it alone” and be elected o

J. F. Watson is the Rt 
inee for Judge of the secor i 
is a good lawyer.

course.

publican noni- 
,d district. He

At the Ltepublicùi* Co
invention held 
ay the follow-

HAS.A. BALL.

BALL <fc STOTT,

Attorneys at Law
111 First Street, Opposite Occidental Hotel 

' PORTLAND, OREGON.
janlütf ,

J

REMOVAL.

»
R. ALFRED KINNEY HAS RI> 
moved his Otlice and Residence to the 
Northwest corner of Alder and, East Park- 
Streets, (double house), where he can be 

found at any Urne.
'*»

LOffl STAB S1L00I.
J. H. CLARK, Proprietor

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

had aljFoluUcly Dfe 
trial of ci Muinal 
not hqpvill niaka 
do not, know, f 
hq is I 
impovfant office district attorney 
and perform its rqanifold duties there 
of. The blun'derf of an incompetent 
or inekper|encedjbrosecutor frequent
ly entail upon tie counties or State 
largeJbills of coÄs without any bene
fit to the- 
therefore nstonöhed at the nomina
tion oil Mr, Burnì 
Cain,;an abitai j 
was a candidata 
for iome reasi 
We |ay nothing

communities. We are

4eft. Mr.-James Me- 
I experienced' lawyer, 
lor the jYOsition, but 
:i he was eel aside, 
against Mr. Burnett 

regard him as a

Campmeeting.—The M. E.
North, w’ill hold their first cuinpmeeting 
011 the 15th of next June, at their 
grounds near McMinnville, known as the 
llibbs’ campmeeting ground.

<•

in Portland last WednesC
ing nominations were made; For Rep 
reseutative to Congress,
Pl
Watts, and J. C. Cartwrj 
third district," R, P. Boi 
ting Attorney, G. II. fit

R. Williams;
residential electors, W.lll. Odell, J. W. 

gilt; for judge 
■; for Prosecu- 
rne It.

S

WACOX FOR SALE.

4 BAIN avago; GOOD . 
a» Spindle, is for sale ehieap 
at this office, of to

u2:tf

AS NEW. JI inch 
o for cash. Apply 

H. C. DALE.

8KED OATS FOk SALE.
»lids of ejXtra need 

Uairs! harness- 
F. A, Crawford.

OtX hundred and fifty bn 
oats for sale. Sample at C. 
shop, Day ton.

V NOTICE

li I”
1U i

HHVINfi JU8T PURCHASED THE 
above named rstabljshment, I invite 

tny friends to give me a call and try my 
WINES, *’

LIQUORS,

. , SEGARS,
*

TOBACCO.

Cz”A good Billiard Table will be found 
here for the aiyounuodatiuu of uiy custom ers. '

n3:tf J. H. CLARK.'

»

PBVIE delinquent tax 1st vilibe relurped in 
M a few days. Thii-e that have not paidriheir 

trxe# will.govern theins, lvei accordingly.
h. c. dale.

persiin'ally. AVy regard him as a * 
cl.cvty, proinisiij^ you: g n an; but we 
think we but s^ak the sentiments of 
ninelenths of tj e people when we say 
that ¡by reason | f his inexperience Ije 
is not qualified for the |>osition he 
seeki

_ _______ _  f
lŒÆG-LV 1'02’A’.

Mt have recoiled inquiries in regard 
to ttf-3 quiilifica 
lowmg question 

. 1st. Can a ji 
holds a honmstc 
for county officers in this county?

2a. Can a » 
family reside hi 
this'State?.- 0 
, The first qim 
infthe negativ A person who has tak- 
6n land bolds p h 
comity must dL 
lan|l, ami b< iffie 
cou'vty. Apt»., 
difibrent |»lac-:H at t!

ioH'of voters. The fol- 
have been propounded: 

i rigrson who has taken and 
stifid in another county vote

erson whose wife and 
|i another State vote in 
I ♦ ■ '

a
istion must be answered

¿■n i:
coxçfty must iigve his residence on 
lanji, and ki ij 
coüpty. A pt

FOR SA DE.

160 ÍS
on reasonable

¡SOF LA? 
.. tie River is 
terms. For i

1 Mucksmitli Hliòp

C.L. ESTABROOK
i i

i

IWQULD respect fully 
citizens of-Lafayette 
tun ^reiim ed to ik> lill ki 

line of business, with ne 
C. L.

-241

uincstcad iu another 
the 
this 
t wo 
The

cannot reside in
S^otr cannot reside in 

m same time.
boinesteibl laujfrequires all claimants to 
ru^de on tile c 
fen ut county, 
seljves tri iml 
claims also. , 

lie secoml!
swfered in- til

• latv provides I
• T ill
IX deemed A1J
il ’ resides !{L-.............

Is residenc»®

Slim. By voting in a dif- 
»light subject them- 

Ltmcut,

'Í

and lose their
i

question must also be an- 
! negative. Our election 
a;»t a mun's residence shall 
rheid to be where his ftuu-

■U

I I

i i

■> - Iannounce to the 
anil-vicinity timi I 
ids of work', ui my' 

■at liess und ilisjiatch.
. ESTAUROOK,

The AVE l£IC f.Y Sun
i ; ■ - c n r

1776, NEW YCBK, 1876,
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THE COURIERI - 1

OFFICE

Is Prepared to do all kinds

Kstray-^N otice, 
rglAKEN UP BY THE UNpERSICNEF 

*iv^nK miles North of. Lafayette on 
or about the nth <»f beccmiter, 1*75, on»- 
roan mare about 14. hands high. 7 yeans old 
no marks or brand- perceptible. The abovt 
estray this day appraised by J.T. Hern 
bree, J.‘P., at $20, this the Hth dav of Dec 
!*"■>• WM. ROBERTS.

'■

F
-- -----IX

MAWER
■ i ■

SUPERIOR
wTo and Cheaper than

ANY JOB OFFICE
«

------ IX THE--------

& Sister;-
DRESS-MAKERS,

Corner Third andiAdams sts. 
LAFAYETTE, : ; ; OREGON. 

^WrE re-pectful y solicit a share of the
V” patronage of the ladies of Lafayette 

and vicinity. Terms, very rea-onable'. 
OS^Give us a call.

apr7.tf.

%■
ON

SHORT
1

•» WE $50.^
WHY PAY *85 ?

NOTICE.

HAVING THE ONLY

JPowm job FRESAS

■IN-------

SEWING MACHIN’S
• REDUCED PRICE, ^$35.

HOME AND MOME SHUTTLE ES 
* NG MACHINES.

REDUCED TO LIVE AND LET LIVE 
PRICES.

FWNHE8E MACHINES ARE SUPERIOR 
£ to any and all; nice seweis, straight 

needlo-; two thread-, shuttle. Jook-stitch, 
the -itniilegt and cheapest and lhe lightest 
running hrs.-class machines in the market. 
To ree ls toconiince jourself.

THE
HALL TREADLE

SEWS ACHINES.

Of such Printing as

1 NV1TATION

AND

TIES PdRT VF THE STdTE
AV eia re enabled to make 

i ! .
A SPECIALTY

'LA FAYETTE, OGN. -

Eighteen hundred and seventy,six is the Cen
ts..nim i ear. I-t is a Is > he year-in which an 
Oppos;ti >n House of Rep 
since me close’of iho 
Washington; and the vealr

t • be of great interest | 
il y tiie .two latter: and 1 
a, [connected with them

1 epdrted and expound- 
r

of II ‘preseptatives, ta- 
iiry opened veur- ago i 
and dhligenth iuvesti-j 
ims ie'-ds of (oi ksr's 
it is t i be h iped.jlay 

’ ' i
I ail this TaavScx will 
ii-qurate acco mts, fur- 
sarh a:id trustworthy. 
iLsorbing topics, 
idential election, with 
will be memorable as 
aspirations fur a third 
ider. and still more as 
e < a..didst • of the par

ty of Reform, and ase ecthig that candidate 
ibjects, those who read 
onstaiit means of being 
ed.

W'a
i reset. tithes. the tirst 
■, w ill be in power at 
.- of th ■ twenty-third 
the United States. A ll

J.

ele turn of a 1’rcbt leul of 
,of the e events‘ar • sure 1 
and impoi'ance, especia 
all of them and everythii 
wi.i be fully ami freshly 
ed in l'ue »ox.

I'he Opposition Ho se 
king irp the itie of inq 
by I'iik rjux. w ill sternly 
■/.ite the ta*r<’Hpti >ns a ui 
iolmi .istr .tjon ; ami w 1 
the foundation for a n wand bet er period m 
our national history. Gt 
contain complete and 
nishing its readers with 
information ui on tin se

Tho twen v-third Pre i 
the in epa:tion- for ii, 
deeding upon GhaxI s 
term of power and pju 
d.- iding w ho ~li ill beid 
t. ___ ..2 ... -
< oncerning..ill thtse s 
Tu.. 8. x will have the < 
in r i iglily welliniorn
' The y>'e.KKi.>- box, wi ¡ch has attained a circu

lation of over eighty t.
has its re idem iu eve y >t ite and.Territory, 
a:id we trnsi that the 
mini bers 
tlioro iglij new spaper, 
the d«y Wi 1 he f i nd 
imp iitant al full leu;

BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PLAYCARD
PLAYCARbS.

VISITING CARDS, LABELS, 

. tTC, ,
. I

Address orde

CIRCVLA1L*.

“THE courier;
/

The rno-t i'np »riant 
niaile. J 
No more disease anil dea'li*, 
ache»

1 teaching r< <piir»-d. 
wajs »' . ’ , _
hackwards and breads things, (.'an be stop* 
ped ii:sianflv. With it on your mschjne, 
yon can do double the work you can with 
out it. 
pressure of <»ne foot.
any ___Li__  T-r*--- — t,
Massachi'setts .-late Board of Health, (see 
Official Deport, 1*72). Mas-aehusette Medi 
cal Society and Massachusett* Charitable 
Mechanic's A sociation. The Hall Treadle 
is a part iff'* 1 H<ffne Machines S 'ld by ns. 
The Hall Treuilie Griiolinj; Machine 
Must be seen to be appreciated. For a 
tanner or mechanic to see it. is to‘buy mie. 
It is-an indispen-able article in every farm 
hou-e, i-hop or hotel
The Hall Treadle Jia» Saw and Bar

lag Muchine.
Is an accomplishment in every workshop 
The Hall treadle is applicable to all ma- 
ciiinery requiring a foot power--» ewipg ma
chines. grindstones, jig saw a. timing hi the« 
jewelers' and dentlste' lathes, etc. Send for 
circular*.
HALL TREADLE MANUFACTUR’D CO

17 New MiMitgomery st. Fan Fracisc

t improvement ever 
Iusaves labor anti preserves health.

i, side or back- 
from using sewing machines. No 
_ . A clyl.1 can run it. Al
start« the right wav. .Never goes

With it on your maehjne.

Fifty Britches can bs made with one 
It can be applied to 

sewing machine. Appro.cd by the

E C.' BRADSHAW.

at TLaw,
LAFAYETTE. OREGON.

i ■ ------
Office in Jpe Court House.

If a man’s
hl
-tate is plain And expressive on this point

■d
Wife 

shing tip exam- si 0 ,
festions for themselves can 
lug the horiivstead 
kws of this Slate.

likewise there. I
A-ttorneyusami copies already

r ar 1876 w id see their 
wiil continue to be a 

VI the gen -r*i news of 
ii it. condensed when un
it i 
DI

Died.— Frankie, infaut sou uf J. W. 
and L. Baker, departed this life at six 
b,’cluck this inorping. Frankie was born 
March 31st, 1875.

lilid uiidcr husbauil’s redid.‘tic« is
differ milled by the residence of his 
qid• fuiiiily.^^l’artiiA wishini

do.yb ed. It

8peakino.—The county candidates of 
this county will address their fellow citi
zens at the following times and places; 
at East Chebalem. May 25th 1876; West 
Chebalein on the 26th; North Yamhill 
\n the 27th; McMinnville on the 20th; 
Sheridan on the 30th; Amity on the 31st; 
Wheatland, June 1st; Dayton. June 2d; 
Lafayette, June 3d. Speaking to com
mence at one o’clock, P. M'.; each day.

Officers Elected—At a regular 
meeting of North Yamhill Lodge, I. O. 
G. T., held last Saturday, the following 

* officers wore elected for the ensuing 
quartet: Wm. White, WCT; M iss Anna 
Dunn, W VT; J. H. Maguire, Secretary; 
D. Runnels, F S; Lizzie Higgins, T; Geo 
Hughes, M; Bessie Hutehcroft, I G; C. 
W. Burton, O G; John Harris, C. q

Circuit Court Called.—Elery Rog
ers, County ClerJ^has been notified offi
cially by Judge Bonham that Circuit 
Court for this county will convene at 
this place on Che 4th Monday of the 
present month. May 22d, for the purpose 
of hearing such oases as may come up 
for trial. . :

Wanted to see the fun.—We asked 
a young urchin the other day why he 
was so late going to school, and was sur
prised when he remarked “that he wait
ed to hear another boy howl who was re
ceiving a dressing down with a shingle.

A Hint—Many people ask for papers 
at this office who would scorn to 
loo ceuts; yet that is the price < 
for g copy. Wo hope they will 
aoint.

i beg for 
oharged 
am the

tli^nominees.
An exchange has a receipt for curin, 

felons. C__ r „
merits of it is Washington City, and if it • 
don’t fail there it will be a great saving 
of rope material. ' *

The Willamette woolen mills at Salem 
were consumed 
morning.' Loss 1 $122,(MM); insured for 
$61,00C. Fire supposed to have origina
ted from spontaneous combustion.

Hon. Lee Laughlin and Green Row
land have gone Ea8t. Of course they 
will see the Centennial in all its glory. 
We understand that several more of 
North Yamhill’s solid men intend going 
East at an early day. I

HON. B. F. LIONUAM.
> '. ■ .1

The gentleman whosemrfine head« this 
! article is well known to the people of the 
i 3d judicial district as an honest, able, and 
upright Judge, one in whom they have 
the fullest confidence. He has 1k‘0u' 
judge of this district for alxiut 5 years; 

l and has tried many cases and lias given 
general satisfaction. Although a Denio-J 
crat, yet since he went on the bench he 
lias eschewed partisan politics as much 
as ho could, because he knew that a 
judge should be no respecter of person, 
so far as politics is concerned. For this 
reason he lias stood aloof from party 
caucuses and conventions, and has con- 

i tented himself with voting his honest 
sentiments in a quiet way. For thesq 
reasons people of all parties will support 
him for re-election, believing him to 14 
honest and capable. Let the people -of 
Yamhill county show their appreciation 
of the services of Judge Bonham by giv-* 
ing him a good majority.
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Charles O’Colop has addressed ii 
letter to the Ne}v York Bar As>ocia» 
tion in reference to his connection 
with the famous Fohest divorce caie, 
in which he indignantly denies the 
accusation of extortion and false pre 
tenses, and asks an investigation,
the letter Mr. O’Conor gives his the 
ory of the cause ol Forrest!« strahge 
conduct in his domestic troijblej.’ 
The theory is that the quarrel wa;

' only ,a device the tragedian to di
vert attention from, financial failure 
resulting from the erection of the eas 
tie on the Hudson, which he had not 
means to finish.

The Republican State Convention 
has nominated Hon. R. P. Beise|for 
Judggof this judicial district. This

A

Amity Ball*—Last evening the^big 
dance of the season came off at Amity. 
A large number of qur citizens attended, 
which is plainly to be seen. The attend
ance was quite large, and every thing 
went along as smooth as a greased onion. 
Some wretches, we are informed, sprink
led red pepper or something of the kind. ” u'‘bV w‘ . F-".“
on the floor to the ¡great discomfort of is a good nomination: but old lina Ré- 
the dancers. Anyone guilty of such an 
offence should be sent to the peniten
tiary. ' ___ ;

Will Meet.—The members of the 
Yamhill County Pioneer Wolf Club will 
meet at the oourt house Saturday, May 
27th, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for the purpose 
of electing officers, and such other busi
ness as may properly come before them. 
By order of the secretary.
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County atkd municipal yliould be levied ns near 
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to the pr^jeriljuin'tus protective tariff system, 

kt to be a species ot class legislation 
lie enrich the capitalist at the expense 
at mass of consumers; and are in fa- 
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iof Free Trade.
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"Advertis/ag is lhe Oil which wise 
put in their laiup*.’’ Modem 1Toy.

L. P. FISHER,
A I) J ‘JlR Tisiud AG EA 'T.

ROOMS 20 AND 21,

Merchants’ Exchange,
CnliforniM Sired. Kan Francisco.
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4th. That the National Banking system is al
so a specie- of clasg legislation, burdensome 
and unjqit ami should be repealed as soon as 
the lawsipnder which it exista will permit.

5)li. That gold und silver is the only money 
that is ajegal tender according to the Consti
tution, aàd that specie payment should be re
sumed ajj soon as the interests of the country 
will perplt,

£th. S'hat we approve and endorse the action 
of the Democratic party in Congress in its work 
of retrenchment and reform, and its opposition 
to fraudand Corruption of every kind.

7th. ’that we are in favor of the perpetua
tion of qnr present free school system and op- 
poeed »ny diveraion of the funds thereof.

8th, ’That we cordially invite all persons of 
whatever previous political views who are in 
favor <tf the principles herein affirmed and in 
favor < remedying the many evi)» complained 
of toriihito with ne in our effort to restore the 
Eovorfcmeiit to ite priusative parity. <

8 dicits Adi-vrtiseme'.iti'nnd Subscriptons 
.'for the Lafayettb t 'oi riek and tor paper* 
published in lalifi^nia. Oregon and Nevada; 

. Washington, Utah, Idaho, Montmab, Col
orado. Arizona, anti alticei-t Territories; 

I Sandwi*h Islands, the British PdSsessons, 
i Clnua: New Zealand 
i Colonies; Mexica Fort 

Valpariso and Japan; 
and Europe

A D V E It«
Has created njany
Has enlarged rnan vwn old business;

. Has revived many a dull business: 
Has rescued many a lost business: 
Has saved many a large business; 
And insures a S'lCcess in any business.

Gikauu's Sectioft.i—Stephen Girrad used 
to say in his jild day s: "I have always con
sidered advertising liberally and long to be 

, the great'medium of success in business, j 
I and the prelude to wealth. And 1 have 

made it an invariable.rule to advertise in 
the dullest times as well as tire busiest, long 

I experience having taught me Jj.at money 
thus spent is well laid out. and by continu
ally keeping.my business before the public 
it hassecured many Bales that I otherwise 
would have lost."

Advertise Yonr Buxines«.
Keep Xour Name before the Public. 
Judicious Advertiaing- will Insure

4
If Business is
If Business!« 1

and the Australian 
s. Nica i agua. Panama 
; the Atlantic States

T 1 S I N G.

. a new business;
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BUTLER,SMITH 4.

, : . : OREGON.
' JT itceived direct from 

a choice assortment of 
Millindry G,oods of al kinds, voi si-ting in 
part of ...

f

LAFAYETTE,

WE have JU
Portland.

> _
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MX» 
M» »

-
® S _ 
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Hats, Bonnets, Cuffs and
Collars,

Ribbons,
Floweri, Etc

And in fact evi r vthing that is to b<- found 
in a first class M iliinery and Fancy Goods 
Store.

Plumes, Laces 
and Feathers,

%

Fortune.
i Dull*. Advertise. 
Brish, Advertise.
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—ALSO—

LA, DIE

Orders laken 
tended to W ith

We respectful

S’ TI ES

for HAIR WORK and at- 
ihspatch. i
V ,i»k the ladies of Lafayette

andjvicinity to | ive U- a share of their pat
ronage. SMITH A- BUTLER. 

no7:tf

Dissolu tion. of Hnrt- 
ilersliip.

>

OAKLAND POULTRY
I

---- cpiArtn'irship heretofore existing be- 
_ tween the 11 ndersigned in the practice of 

law is this day di.-solved by mutual agreement. 
W. M. RAMSEY, 
JAMES McCAlN.

T«
April 14,1876 I.

OREGON.

YARDS. .
Corner Sixteenth and Castro streets

OAKLAND, . CALIFORNIA

SEASON^0 F 1875.
Eggs for Hatching

From the largest and best bred Fowls in 
the World..

Carefully packed and warranted to carry 
safely any distance. The varieties 

comprise
Dark and Light Brahmas, Buff ana Part

ridge Cochins. White leghorns. Hou- 
dans, and Silver Spangled Hamburgs, 

Black Spanish, White Dorkings. Golden 
Polands, Aylesbury Ducks, and Game. 
Sebright and Black African Bantams

B ,i! finest collection dn the
Pacific Coast.

n7"8end stamp for illustrated circular to 
GM). B. BARLEY,

Importer and dealer of Choice poultry. Box 
659, San Francisco.

Oy'Pleaae state psparyos aiw t 
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WALSH <&. REED,

MERCHTAJSTTS,

$10 REWARD!
STRAYED OR STOLE FROM LAFA> 

ette, about the 1st q, November, ffcA 
a sorrel horse; star in orcheMl; lift An 

hands high; no br»n<H.-tdTI will naw a 
reward of »10 to aay one wnb will 
information of his whereabouts or brftZ hiW tame W Lafayette. ___  w Dr“»

▼M. BUUIJY^X'


